Get individual retirement plan guidance: face to face
Sign up to benefit from personal attention and get answers to help you plan for a more secure financial future.

Sign up for individual counseling now!
Visit our website at https://my.valic.com/seminars
Enter the registration code that is next to the date.

Let's meet
If you've never met with a VALIC financial advisor, here's a chance to get acquainted.
I'll be on-site: 10:00am to 4:00pm (Appointments on the hour for all dates below)

- Tuesday, February 17th, Room CC 367 ~ Use code: 4112ALB11AF
- Tuesday, February 24th, Room CC 367 ~ Use code: 4112ALB11AG
- Wednesday, March 18th, Room CC 370 ~ Use code: 4112ALB11AH
- Wednesday, April 22nd, Room CC 370 ~ Use code: 4112ALB11AI
- Thursday, April 23rd, Room CC 370 ~ Use code: 4112ALB11AJ

Paul Mastroieni, Financial Advisor
Direct: (518) 955.7315
Email: Paul.Mastroieni@VALIC.com
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